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It’s going to be a
GREAT GAME 

THURSDAY -
—Tke one came yon’ll 
want to nee from start to 
fiaisk— do prepared to 
enjoy It all. Be wctl drool
ed ... Be comfortably 
dressed - - -
Here's a liae-up yon can 
depend on to assure yoa of 
being well dressed and 
ready for any kind of 
weather.

TRENCH COATS. 
SMART TOP COATS 
LEATHER JACKETS 

HANSEN GLOVES 
WOOL JACKETS 

FANCY HOSE 
FORTUNE OXFORDS 
SHIRTS and SHORTS 

UNIFORM GOODS 
and INSIGNIA

WALDROP &C0.1 " .*/

Two Convenient Stores 
Bryan and College

AGGIE-LONGHORN—
(Continned frontpage 1)

the Thanksgiving affair ate Odell 
“Muggins" Fowler, port side pass
er and punter who has tusalad with 
the Longhorns on two previous oc
casions, "Doc" Pitner, sophomore 
halfback who has shown plenty of 
drive this season, Les Cummings, 
Jack Stringfellow, Rasso Newsome, 
Sid Martin, Nash Thompson and 
Kimbrough. In the line Charley De- 
Ware. Jr., Jack Roach and Stan- 
ley Stack will give the highly tout
ed Coates a good day's work. John 
Crow, Marion Crow, “Dog Eye" 
Conoley, and Slap Maxwell will 
alternate. At the tackle posts the 
Aggies are due to give the Steers 
a bitter battle. Wharton “Stumble” 
Jordan, 225 pounder from Fort 
Worth was one of the outstanding 
linemen against Texas last year, 
and he made it plenty hard for 
the Steer effenae to click over that 
part of the line. Selmer Kirby, 
sophomore from Amarillo has bean 
outstanding in the last few games. 
The Steers have the better of the 
argument at end poets as Sanger 
and Gray are both worthy of All- 
Conference mention.

The Longhorns have a lot of 
power, speed and aggressiveness 
in thb backfield with Bohn Hilliard, 
Hugh Wolfe, a sophomore, “Bus
ter” Barbel, “Buster" Jureeka and 
Had lock. In the line Sanger and 
Gray have predominated the wing- 
men, / Co-captain Charley
Coates, at center, one of the best 
renters in the conference, and 
fMaplsy, a great tackle.
/ The contest Thursday will he the 
forty-first meeting of the two 
clubs in as many years. The two 
teams have not met every year 
since the feud started back in 
1MM, but two games were played 
in 1900, ’01, ITT. ’08. and DO. which 

| make up for all the broken years.
This! historical event started 

forty years ago whan •“College” 
as A and M wsh known, went to 
Austin to play “Varsity”, as the 
University of Texas was known. 
Less than 1,000 spectators srit- 
nessed the contest upon this oc
casion. Little did they know they 
were the ‘‘charter members," so to 
speak, of great rivalry that was 
to grow from the meeting. Year 
by year, tradition and glamor was 
added to the contest until it be
came the most colorful and tradi
tional rivalry in the Southwest.

The first seventeen games it 
seemed to be a Varsity affair as 
they took fourteen of the decis
ions, dropped one, and one ended 
in a victory for the Aggies. It was 

< a 12 to 0 score in the last game 
of 1902. * t

In 1909 things began to look 
better for the Aggies. They won 
two gafnes that year 28 to 0 and 
6 to 0« In 1910 the Farmers made 
it three straight over the Uni
versity, by trimming them 14 to 8. 
The tension between the two 
schools caused a three-year ban on 
athletic activities.' 4'

The renewal of hostilitiae that 
started in 1915 marks a new era 
for the Aggies as the Fighting 
Fanners have held their own, or 
nearly so, with the powerful Long
horns since that time. In 19 games 
since that time the Aggies have 
taken 8, the Steers 9 and two have 
ended in a tie. When the Long
horns came to Aggieland in 1916, 
it was the firs\ time a game be
tween the two t schools had been

rlr

Greater Palace
Thursday — Friday — Saturday

All Star Cast—
“MRS. WIGGS OF THE

»CABBAGE PATCH
J * -4 / - * ,

* Prices: Matinee or Night—25c -

N. * ' •______, J
PREVIEW 11 P. M. SATURDAY

STAGE SHOWS ARE BACK 
Girls — Band — Acts 

. R—HEADLINE ACTS-R

Also Sunday — Monday
, , '■ |

Prices for Stage Show

Matinee 35c Nite 40c

1 ,

SEND OFF BANQUET 
HONORS A & M’S 
LIVESTOCK JUDGES

Texas Aggie’s livestock jodgirv 
team, which left Friday morvime 
for the livestock judging contest 
to be held in conjunction with the 
annual livestock show in Chicago, 
was given a sendoff at a banquet 
held Thursday night in the animal 
husbandry hall. The Saddle and 
Sirloin Club sponsored the affair.

Dr. Mark Francis, D. W. Wil
liams, C. M. Shepardaon, and Fred 
Hale were speakers at the banquet.

The team is composed of W. L. 
Boothe, Jr., Sweetwater; R. E. 
Evers, Dublin; J. L. Richmond, 
Kyle; F. C. Shillingburg, Dublin; 
M. B. Templeton, Dublin; and H. 
W, Turney, Dublin. J. J. Knox, 
coach, will accompany the team on 
the trip.

Ref ining Procedure 
Shown In Exhibit*

A display rack, showing h tgrpi 
cal refining process for Pbwisyl- 
vaaia grade crude oil, was received 
by the petroleum deportment last 
week and is now on exhibit In the 
display cases in the rx-trokpum 
building.

Included in the exhibit are small 
bottles containing samples of] pe-

A I E E Proceedings Recorded

^ The electrical engineerinc de
partment, with the cooperation of 
the library, has completed the fil
es of the A I E E proceedings so 
that the complete work of the In
stitute since its beginning is avail
able in the engineering library.

Early volumes ia these files can- 
tain not only material of historical 
value but of much modern interest.

broken. The Aggies were the Drst 
to break the ice when, in 1922, 
King Gill threw a forward pass 
that enabled the Cadets to score a 
14 to 7 victory over the Steers. 
But the Longhorns came back the 
next year to boat the Aggie* 8 to 
0 on Kyle Field.

Although the dope points to a 
decisive Longhorn victory, the Ag
gies under the inspired tutelage of 
Homer Norton and Cal Hubbard 
will be in Austin Thanksgiving 
Day in an effort to upaet the buck
et, down tradition, and surprise 
the whole state with a Victory over 
the Longhorns.

K-DET KAPERS— : *
(Continued frontpage 1)

iag aroung '«* • daae singing
“BROKEN HEARTED” maybe we 
can enlighten you—the DALLAS 
GIRL FREN took the FATAL 
STEP and said, ”1 DO,” the other 
day and didn’t give him the slight
est warning—looks like n bad case 
cf POWDER BURN.—MR. NICK” 
WILLIS was seen doing a little 

troleum products ranging from the READING ON THE HOUSE at 
raw crude to finished motor oil. tf* itend the other nite—we
gasoline, kerosene, and wax. The figure that he was catching up in 
rack to uhich the samples are at- yg home work in ANATOMY from 
tached onuiat » typical rafinary tht type of magasinee that he was 
flow chart indicating the venous riding. —“KICKUM” GODWIN, 
points in the prints at which <h« kick-off man for the vanity foot- 
respective products are removal ball squad, was caught without a

-------------------- paddle the other nite when the
Gertrude Stain, the author who GIRL FREN wanted to see a 

writes in mixed sentences and 4>uf- show that he had already seen. He 
fled words, cancelled a speech at refused to see the show again, but 
tbe University of Chicago h«-<-au*e bought her a ticket and waited 
the officials found it impossible outside for her till she saw the 
to keep the crowd below 600. picture—we are wondering if hi*

X------ i ! pal "BING CROSBY" KAZ, had
In a recant address Maj. Gen. anything to do with helping him 

Smedley D. Butler, retired marine solve the problem, 
officer, asserted that ha wbuld j , ■■ ■ ■
“never carry < rifle beyond tbe One way to abolish wars for all, 
borders of the United time would be to agree to postpone
agmia,” and culled the Marine the next war until the World War 
Corps a “debt collecting agency." debts ere 9aid,—Lord Dewar.

BEFORE YOU GO HOME 
Or to the Game

Lei me fix yo« up in—
MUFFLERS u- GLOVES — TIES

Good Luck at the Game, Aggies

SAM KAPLAN \

28 Days ’Til Christmas
j , “

All of them Shopping Days at the

AGGIELAND PHARMACY j“
l

Your Drug Store

CHRISTMAS CARDS — CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Make Your Selections Early 

Free Christmas Wrapping Service
r

4-
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IN THE SHAKES 
SENSE IS THE STORY OF A GREAT 

MISFORTUNE OVERCOMING 
, A PERSON OF NOBLE I 
\JMRTH-HAW/

SHAKESPEARE HAD A TRUST IN 
BEAUTY - HE WANTED TO BELIEVE 
THAT IF THE FACE WERE DELIGHTFUL 
THE MIND MUST BE SO - - BUT--

HIS PLAYS.ON THE Wnuwt.uu.'i. 
WITH EVIL AS BEING UN’JATUf .\U
.HE GLORIFIES WAR , BUT —rTC.,|

X

CtevrtUK. 1«M. a J. a*T<ofcfc Timer* Caae* i

The
SWEET SHOP 

No. 2
Harry Vaadagriff, Mgr.

“We Try to Pleaae” 
HAPPY

THANKSGIVING 
TO ALL

PIPE LIT.'
A PIPE OF P. A 
CHASES SHAKESPEARE 

/ —• OH.BOY/

AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL!AWAY / 4” OH .BOY/PRlNCfi ALBERT.'

**~**-to-m - m -m - PIPE tmoker* everywhere bare labeled Prince Albert "Tbe
National Joy Smoke" becaese they have found it a superior mix
ture of choice, top-quality tobacco*. Every hint of "bite" is re
moved from mild, mellow "P.A.” by a special process. One p i [n 
fui of Prince Albert will prove to you why smokers say, "You 
never know how good your pipe can taste until you try ‘Pji.**

Prince Albert
— THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE!
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CO.. there are just as many 
kinds as there are kinds of folks

■mgMmmm

___

■ ht.

A kmU of mnmstic Omt- 
trftU Turkish tokscco.

lone • short • thick
j hi H? ; "TTzTI,

heavy • dark * light 
all kinds and styles

. . 1 but it takes mild ripe 
tobacco — Turkish and 
home-grown — to make a 
milder better-tasting ciga- 

' JpK. ] , ;

... and that’s the kind
• isSpi < r /v ,,

you get in every Chester
field package.

•i Down South in tbt tobacco 
umfUry, whore they grow and 

muow tohacco—iu moot places 
Chesterfield is tbe largest-tell
ing cigarette.

• i

• JVM. Lmcrrr * Mnss Teascco Co. i ;

*________2
' •a . { S,

.


